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歡迎信
——劉國梁

尊敬的球員和嘉賓，

歡迎各位來到澳門，參加由銀河娛樂集團呈獻的WTT澳門冠軍賽

2022。

 

這是WTT世界乒聯的賽事第三次來到澳門，三年來，澳門特區政

府一直鼎力支持，對此我深表感謝，每次回到澳門就像回家一

樣，彼此非常熟悉，感情也日益深厚。我們希望WTT的賽事能讓

澳門人民繼續享受乒乓盛宴，同時澳門這張乒乓名片也能隨着

WTT在全球範圍內持續推廣。

 

本次WTT澳門冠軍賽2022的舉辦地——澳門塔石體育館，位於東

望洋街。WTT首場賽事曾於2020年11月在這裡舉行，世界乒壇新

的發展方向由此開啓。今年一月，“WTT澳門冠軍賽2021中國之

星”也在澳門舉行，現在WTT冠軍賽再次回到澳門，並且帶來了

更多的乒乓明星，世界排名男女各前30位的球員，和兩名外卡球

員悉數參賽，這也是回饋澳門特區政府和球迷們對WTT賽事的支

持和喜愛。

 

從明天開始，位於塔石體育館的WTT“八極場”將開始一場榮譽

爭奪戰，希望球員朋友們奮勇拼博，球迷朋友們享受比賽，這也

是WTT辦賽的核心目的。

 

再次感謝大家的到來，祝大家參賽和觀賽愉快！
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WTT世界乒聯董事會主席，國際乒聯第一副主席
中國乒聯主席



Dear players and distinguished guests, 

Welcome to Macao to participate in the WTT Champions Macao 2022, 
presented by Galaxy Entertainment Group.

This is the 3rd time that WTT events are staged in Macao. I highly appre-
ciate the substantial support from the Macao SAR government over the 
past three years. Every time when I come back to Macao, it is like 
coming back home. We know each other very well and our friendship 
keeps deepening. I wish WTT events will attract people in Macao to con-
tinue to enjoy the table tennis  spectacle, while Macao as an iconic table 
tennis city will be further promoted globally together with the steps of 
WTT.

The venue of the WTT Champions Macao 2022 - Tap Seac Multisport Pa-
vilion is located on Rua de Ferreira do Amaral, where the first ever WTT 
event debuted in November 2020, where since then, the reimagined di-
rection of the table tennis world initiated. Back to January this year, WTT 
Macao Champions 2021 China Stars was housed here, and now the we 
are welcoming WTT Champions come back again, bringing even more 
table tennis stars including the world's top 30 men and women players 
with two wild card players joining the battle, responding to the support 
and love for the WTT events from the Macao SAR Government and local 
fans.

Starting tomorrow, a battle for glory will kick off in the WTT Infinity 
Arena in Tap Seac Multisport Pavilion. I wish all players can showcase 
their best performances and hope our fans could enjoy watching the 
games. This is what WTT events are all about.

Once again, thank you all for coming, enjoy the show!
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WTT Board Chair, ITTF Deputy President
CTTA President 

Welcome Note
——Mr. Liu Guoliang



歡迎信
——歐陽瑜

乒乓球是廣受大眾喜愛的體育運動，今年“WTT澳門冠軍賽

2022”隆重揭幕，再度在澳門舉行，體現賽事逐漸發展為澳門一

項具吸引力的體育品牌盛事。透過引入高水平的國際乒乓球賽

事，既向世界展現澳門充滿活力、安全宜遊的城市面貌，同時豐富

澳門體育賽事的元素，提升澳門在國際體壇的形象。

特區政府重視競技體育和大眾體育發展，持續審視新冠肺炎疫情

發展，爭取引入和舉辦更多高水平和具吸引力的國際性和區域性

體育盛事；一方面，豐富居民的運動體驗，藉此推動居民持續參

與體育鍛鍊，提升身體健康素質；另一方面致力打造具澳門特色

的體育品牌盛事，發揮“體育+”跨界融合的聯動作用，並鼓勵

澳門企業加大對體育盛事的贊助和支持力度，提高體育休閒元

素投入的比例，共同推進澳門體育事業發展，助力本澳產業多

元發展。

最後，向為賽事辛勤付出的工作團隊及提供支持的單位謹致謝

忱，期望賽事傳遞運動健兒永不言棄、奮勇向前的正能量，鼓勵

居民以頑強拼搏、百折不撓的精神，勇於面對挑戰和考驗；並祝

願“WTT澳門冠軍賽2022”圓滿成功！
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澳門特別行政區政府社會文化司司長



Table tennis is a sport that enjoys wide popularity. WTT Champions 
Macao 2022 is back in town again, demonstrating that it has gradually 
developed into an attractive signature sporting event in the city. 
Through introducing high-level international table tennis competitions, 
Macao has not only showcased itself as a vibrant, safe and ideal city to 
visit, but has also enriched its sports elements and raised its profile in 
the international sports circle. 

The Macao SAR Government attaches equal importance to competitive 
sports and sport-for-all. While continuously evaluating the development 
of the COVID-19 pandemic, the Macao SAR Government has been en-
deavoring to introduce and host more quality and appealing interna-
tional and regional sporting events with the aim of enriching the sports 
experience of residents and encouraging them to engage in physical ex-
ercise regularly, while also establishing a signature sporting event with 
Macao characteristics and leveraging the synergy between sports and 
other industries. Through this event, the Government also hopes to en-
courage greater support and sponsorship from local enterprises for 
sports events and their greater investment in sports and leisure ele-
ments, so as to jointly promote Macao’s sports development and con-
tribute to the industrial diversification of the city.    

Last but not least, I would like to express gratitude to the work team as 
well as to the supporting units for their diligent efforts. I hope this event 
can spread athletes’positivity of forging ahead without ever giving up, 
and encourage local residents to embrace challenges and tests with te-
nacious and unwavering spirit. I wish WTT Champions Macao 2022 a 
complete success!
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Secretary for Social Affairs and Culture of 
the Macao SAR Government

Welcome Note
——Ao Ieong U
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澳門是WTT的福地，也可以說是最支持WTT的城市之一。2020年

11月，第一個WTT的賽事就在這裡亮相。兩年之後，WTT系列賽

事在中國正式舉行-由銀河娛樂集團呈獻的WTT澳門冠軍賽2022

即將開始，我的內心非常激動。感謝中國乒協、澳門特區政府、

澳門乒協，感謝所有支持乒乓球的澳門球迷，現在，我們把全世

界最好的球星帶到了澳門，一起爲球迷們奉獻一場世界級的令人

印象深的乒乓球賽。

 

從兩年前的澳門開始，球迷們欣賞到了WTT不一樣的乒乓球賽，

絢麗的舞台、美輪美奐的燈光，球員在賽場上不僅在爭奪冠軍，

同時也像在舞台上進行着最高水準的乒乓球表演，這就是WTT的

魅力。聚光燈下，我們的乒乓明星閃耀着光芒，乒乓球也逐漸成

為了澳門這座城市的賽事名片。希望國際乒聯、WTT世界乒聯與

澳門特區政府共同攜手，不僅辦好這次WTT冠軍賽，同時也能增

進友誼、加強合作，讓乒乓球持續在澳門生根發芽。

 

謝謝大家！
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國際乒聯集團首席執行官，WTT世界乒聯董事

歡迎信
——史蒂夫·丹頓



Macao holds a special place in the heart of WTT as the first ever WTT 
showcase was held here back in November 2020. The brilliant start we 
had back then made it possible to launch the World Table Tennis series in 
2021. We are extremely excited to be back here again for the WTT Cham-
pions Macao 2022, presented by Galaxy Entertainment Group – the first 
event as part of the World Table Tennis Series to be held in Macao, China. 
Thank you to the Chinese and Macao Table Tennis Associations, the 
Macao SAR Government, and all the Macao fans who support table 
tennis. Now, with the world’s top players gathered here, we look forward 
to a world-class and impressive table tennis event for fans all around the 
world.

Through the WTT events, the world has learnt of WTT’s charm by enjoying 
table tennis coupled with a gorgeous stage setting, beautiful lights and in-
tense matches at the highest-level. Our table tennis stars shine under the 
spotlight, and our sport has gradually become the icon of the city of 
Macao. The ITTF Group, WTT and the Macao SAR Government will work 
together to successfully deliver the WTT Champions Macao 2022 as well 
as enhance our friendship and cooperation to keep developing table 
tennis in this very cool destination.

Thank you very much!
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ITTF Group CEO, WTT Board Director

Welcome Note
——Mr. Steve Dainton



歡迎信
——呂耀東

銀娛能夠連續第三次成為WTT澳門賽事的呈獻合作夥伴，我謹此

感謝主辦單位澳門特別行政區政府體育局、世界乒乓球職業大聯

盟及協辦單位澳門乒乓總會的信任及支持。

多年來，銀娛一直積極配合特區政府的施政方針，以多元方式舉

辦及支持多項大型國際體育盛事，助力豐富澳門作為「世界旅遊

休閒中心」的內涵。我們很榮幸，自全球首屆WTT賽事於2020年

落戶澳門後，這個深受各地旅客及觀眾歡迎的乒乓盛會已成爲本

澳「旅遊＋體育」的創新典範，為澳門體育及旅遊業的跨界融合

注入全新發展動力。

「WTT澳門冠軍賽2022」賽事陣容鼎盛，世界排名前列的頂尖乒

乓球男、女子運動員各32名聚首澳門角逐爭雄，以精湛球技續寫

乒壇傳奇，定必能在澳門以至國際間掀起一股乒乓球運動熱潮。

最後，我預祝「WTT澳門冠軍賽2022」圓滿成功！各位乒乓球運

動員取得耀眼佳績，再創高峰！
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銀河娛樂集團副主席
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Vice Chairman of Galaxy Entertainment Group

Welcome Note
——Mr. Francis Lui

Thanks to the trust and support of the organizers – the Sports Bureau of 
the Macau SAR Government and World Table Tennis, and the co-organiz-
er – the Macau Table Tennis General Association, GEG is honored to be 
the presenting partner of a WTT Macao event for the third consecutive 
time.

Over the years, GEG has been contributing to Macau’s development as a 
“World Center for Tourism and Leisure” by supporting the Macau SAR 
Government’s directions and organizing many large-scale international 
sports events to enrich Macau’s sports tourism offerings. We are delight-
ed to see the growing applause that the international WTT event receives 
from tourists and audiences from around the globe since its debut in 
Macau in 2020, and to learn that the event has become a successful and 
innovative example of the cross-sectoral integration of “tourism + 
sports” in Macau.

Bringing together 32 top male players in men's singles and 32 top female 
players in women's singles from around the globe, the “WTT Champi-
ons Macao 2022” features a series of exciting and legendary competi-
tions that will definitely sweep Macau and even the international com-
munity by a table tennis fervor.

Finally, I wish the “WTT Champions Macao 2022” Tournament a great 
success and for all athletes to attain their personal best! 





賽事信息

名稱
Event Name

WTT澳門冠軍賽2022(由銀河娱樂集團呈獻）
WTT Champions Macao 2022
(presented by Galaxy Entertainment Group)

場地
Venue 

澳門塔石體育舘
Tap Seac Multisport Pavilion

日期
Dates   

2022年10月19-23日
19-23 OCT 2022

陣容
Draws  

32名女子單打球員   
32名男子單打球員
32 Women’s Singles
32 Men’s Singles

賽事主辦方
Organizers

世界乒乓球職業大聯盟
澳門體育局
World Table Tennis
Sports Bureau of the Macao SAR Government

Event Information
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Table tennis is a sport that enjoys wide popularity. WTT Champions 
Macao 2022 is back in town again, demonstrating that it has gradually 
developed into an attractive signature sporting event in the city. 
Through introducing high-level international table tennis competitions, 
Macao has not only showcased itself as a vibrant, safe and ideal city to 
visit, but has also enriched its sports elements and raised its profile in 
the international sports circle. 

The Macao SAR Government attaches equal importance to competitive 
sports and sport-for-all. While continuously evaluating the development 
of the COVID-19 pandemic, the Macao SAR Government has been en-
deavoring to introduce and host more quality and appealing interna-
tional and regional sporting events with the aim of enriching the sports 
experience of residents and encouraging them to engage in physical ex-
ercise regularly, while also establishing a signature sporting event with 
Macao characteristics and leveraging the synergy between sports and 
other industries. Through this event, the Government also hopes to en-
courage greater support and sponsorship from local enterprises for 
sports events and their greater investment in sports and leisure ele-
ments, so as to jointly promote Macao’s sports development and con-
tribute to the industrial diversification of the city.    

Last but not least, I would like to express gratitude to the work team as 
well as to the supporting units for their diligent efforts. I hope this event 
can spread athletes’positivity of forging ahead without ever giving up, 
and encourage local residents to embrace challenges and tests with te-
nacious and unwavering spirit. I wish WTT Champions Macao 2022 a 
complete success!



場地信息

塔石體育館
Tap Seac Multisport Pavilion

地址：
Address：

澳門東望洋街
Rua de Ferreira do Amaral

Venue Information 

The Tap Seac Multisport Pavilion is located in the centre of Macao peninsula, 
about 20-minute drive away from the event official hotel. It has hosted many 
indoor sports and entertainment events, including the 2005 East Asian 
Games and the 2007 Asian Indoor Games. The first WTT event was also held 
here in November 2020, opening a new chapter for the development of table 
tennis globally. 

Macao Special Administrative Region (SAR) of the People's Republic of China 
(PRC) is located on the Pearl River Delta, across from Hong Kong along the 
river. The transfer of sovereignty of Macao from Portugal to the PRC took 
place on 20 December 1999. The integration of eastern and western influ-
ences created a unique urban culture in Macao, giving the city a romantic 
and nostalgic atmosphere. Currently, Macao is a prosperous and industrial-
ized city that also offers attractions rich in history and culture, like the Ruins 
of Saint Paul, the Macau Tower, the A-Ma Temple and so on.

塔石體育館位於澳門半島中心,距離賽事官方酒店約20分鐘車
程。它曾經舉辦過許多室內體育賽事以及娛樂活動。它也曾經作
為2005東亞運動會、2007亞洲室內運動會的比賽場館。WTT首場
賽事也曾於2020年11月這裡舉行，世界乒壇新的發展方向也由此
開啓。

關於澳門   
About Macao

中華人民共和國澳門特別行政區，位於珠江流域，與香港隔江相
望，葡萄牙於1999年12月20日移交澳門政權予中國。東方和西
方影響力的獨特融合，使澳門產生了獨特的城市文化，給這座城
市帶來了浪漫與懷舊的氛圍。現在,它是一座富饞的工業化城市,
但同時也為您提供像聖保羅遺址、澳門旅遊塔和媽祖廟等等奇妙
的觀光景色。
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抽籤及日程安排
Draws and Schedule

抽籤儀式
Draw Ceremony

抽籤儀式將會於10月18日星期二12:00在澳門銀河酒店綠洲宴會
廳舉行。
The Draw Ceremony will be held on 18 October (Tuesday) 1200hr at 
Oasis Ballroom of Galaxy Hotel.

比賽賽程
Event Schedule

Day1

Start time

not before

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

not before

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

End time

10:00

10:35

11:10

11:45

12:20

12:55

13:30

14:05

14:40

15:15

15:50

18:30

19:05

19:40

20:15

20:50

21:25

22:00

Main Table

WS R32

MS R32

WS R32

MS R32

WS R32

MS R32

WS R32

MS R32

WS R32

MS R32

WS R32

MS R32

WS R32

MS R32

WS R32

MS R32

End of Day
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Day2

Start time

not before

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

not before

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

followed by

End time

10:00

10:35

11:10

11:45

12:20

12:55

13:30

14:05

14:40

15:15

15:50

18:30

19:05

19:40

20:15

20:50

21:25

22:00

Main Table

MS R32

WS R32

MS R32

WS R32

MS R32

WS R32

MS R32

WS R32

MS R32

WS R32

MS R32

WS R32

MS R32

WS R32

MS R32

WS R32

End of Day

Day3
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Day4

Start time

not before

followed by

followed by

followed by

not before

followed by

followed by

followed by

not before

followed by

followed by

followed by

End time

10:00

10:35

11:10

11:45

12:20

14:30

15:05

15:40

16:15

16:50

19:00

19:45

20:30

21:15

22:00

Main Table

MS QF

WS QF

MS QF

WS QF

MS QF

WS QF

MS QF

WS QF

MS SF

WS SF

MS SF

WS SF

End of Day

Day5

Start time

not before

followed by

not before

followed by

End time

18:00

19:00

Main Table

WS F

Award ceremony

MS F

Award ceremony

End of Day

Day3
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